
Tablecloth gift idea! 

Quaker 
Lace 
$A 98 up »o 

If $9.95 

Homemakers cher- 
ish famous Quaker 
Lace cloths. Re- 
produced old- 
world designs. 
Fine yarns. A size 
for every table. 
Each gift boxed. 

Sizes 54x54, 
54x72, 63x83, 
72x72, 72x90 

McDonald Plaid Blankets 
In 100% Virgin Wool 

$A95 Wide rayon 
” satin binding 

Made for us by a famous maker! Luxuriously soft and 
warm, multi-color plaids in green, woodrose, scarlet, blue, 
dubonnet, 70 x 90. Compare this gift value anywhere. 

\^*^"^^^Fin^embro id ered 

pillow case sets 
White on white or multicolor embroidery 
on 80-square sheeting. Smooth and long- 
wearing. Florals, Mr. and Mrs., His and 
Hers. Pair of cases in gift box with 
plastic top. 

New Bates spreads 
for every home need 

P Gift priced up to $9.95 

Beta* bedspread* are known to homemakers •verT* 
trhere. They’re fine quality woven cotton Jacquard* 
Wj colors to fit any bedroom color scheme. Mono- 
tone florals, multicolors, stripes, childrens designs. 
Full or twin. 

There’s gift news galore at } 

J. M. McDonald Co. ^^ 
NALDS Your Christmas thrift store 

Here are some of 

CEiristmas ROBES ... —'" - 

Chosen With Care 

j So Warm ... A Joy To Wear! 

Low-priced luxury robes 
of quilted rayon satin 

Wide skirts, soft 

^■■gr shoulders, slim 
J M'J waists. Warm com- 

/ fort for her, what- 
ever her size. 

t* $14.95 

Warm It wonderful robes 
of full-skirted chenille 

Newest silhouettes 

in luscious colors. 

Big choice of all 

to $7.93 sizes, and half sizes. 

Men’s famous high shoon 

rayon satin Jacquards 
Courtleigh quality 
robes in maroon or 

navy. Small, me- 

dium, large. Excep- 
tional values. 

i When Have You Seen Such Values In Gift SLIPPERS ? 

Women’s felt slippers 
Colorful slippers 
with soft, comfort- 
able platform soles. 
S,'cs 4 to 9- 

Men’s soft-sole felts 

Plenty of foot ease. 
Platform sole. Cord- 
uroy collar. Sizes 
6 to 11. Compare. 

Men’s leather romeos 

□Brown 
kid with 

elastic side gore. 
Leather soles. Sizes 

McDonald Gifts Are Preferred GIFTS • • • Always Priced For SAVINGS 

Cannon towel sets 

Thick, thirsty Cannon towels In 
sets of 6: 2 bath towels, 2 guest 
towels, 2 wash cloths. Gayly 
gift boxed 

$1.98 to $9.95 

Samsonite luggage 
Handsome, ruggedly constructed cases 

for men and women. Strong enough 
to stand on. Smartly fitted interiors. 
All popular styles ! 

$17.50 to $35 p1ui lax 

Extra value gift box 

No man or boy can have too many. 

Ankla or half hose in cotton, wool or 

rayon and combination!. Plain and 

clock patterns 

39c to 75c 

Men’s zipper sport shirts 
Here’s the popular side-zipper 
shirt that’s sweeping the coun- 

try. Rugged, handsome fabrics 
in colors men prefer. 

$3.98 to $4.98 

Quality leather belts 

A terrific choice of belts for men and 

boys. Plain dressy types, rugged west- 

ern design model*. Leathers that wear 

and wear. 

$1.00 to $2.00 

■ft -ir-TT- —■ 

—hang it up to 

DRY quickly 

NO IRONING 
(but con be pressed 
with o cool iron) 

COMFORTABLE 
porous weave 

LONGER wearing than 
ordinary fabrics. 

Truly a Shapely De Luxe .. 

single-needle tailored through 
out-sleeving and side seaming 
sewn with 100% Nylon thread, 
invisibly stitched, overlocked to 
assure complete satisfaction. 
Spread Collar with removable 
stays. French cuffs. 

S8.95 


